
Could you use $150 for your ministry? Are you 

forever forgetting deadlines? let us help! 

Enter to win a $150 lifeway gift card by setting up 

your camp payments through our Church lifeway 

Account Number auto-pay feature. This feature 

allows Student life to charge your Church lifeway 

Account Number on your camp financial deadline 

days (January 31 for deposits and 14 days prior to 

camp for final balance). No more forgetting to get 

a check cut in time! 

How do you set up auto-pay? Fill out the following form and we'll take ii from there. 

Submissions must be received by 11/17122 to be eligible for the gift card drawing. 

Many of you have already elected to be enrolled in the auto-pay feature for 2023 and your 

name Will be included in the gift card drawing! No need to submit the form. 

Your current payment preference 

I am enrolled in autopay for my deposits (January 31): 

I am enrolled in autopay for my final balance (14 days before camp): 

If you previously enrolled in auto-pay (on your at camp registration form) and would like to 

no longer be enrolled, call us at 800-718-2267 to update your account. 

NOTE: If you elected this option for camp in 2022, you will need to fill out the form 

again for 2023. Payment preferences do not carry over. 

Rules: One entry per ctiurd'I: subfTlih;ons ....,,, be rece.....:J t,y 11117'22 11;!19 p.m. to be nclude<I In tl'le i:,ift card 

drawing;oocwlnnc<-beno4illedvlacmail;notranste<olcaohorol'-aubsbMio.,ol?rizelspem,ittcd. 

CAMP AUTO-PAY FORM 

If you have ever called us here at Student life Kids Camp, 

there's a good chance you already know and love Skylar and 

Ashley1 

Our customer service teams serves churches by answering 

questions and taking care of camp details. Need to change 

your registration number? Want to set up auto-pay? They got 

you! 

You can find Skylar and Ashley on the phones, but also on 

our online chat and in your inbox. They can do ii all! 

Our team is here to help you prep for camp every step of the 

way - from registration to check-in day. 

Don't miss the Prep Center! We have everything 

you need to start promoting camp this fall. The 

Prep Center will be updated throughout the year 

with camp prep items and important information 

as we get closer to camp. Check back often for 

updates! 

New to camp? 

Missed last month's newsletter? 

Start at the Prep Centerl 

PREP CENTER 
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Don't forget to tag us in your posts! 

.@studenflifekjdscamp, 


